
Crispy ChiCken Tender plaTTer 
With our house made honey mustard.

Small 42.99     medium 69.99     large 89.99
smoked salmon Tray

mini bagels, capers, chopped eggs, 
onions and cream cheese.

Small 89.99     medium 164.99     large 229.99
epiCurean Fresh FruiT Tray

the ripest & sWeetest selection of seasonal fruit.
Small 31.99     medium 55.99     large 79.99

mediTerranean plaTTer
hummus, tabouleh, baba ghanoush, feta cheese, 

roasted peppers, olive medley and roasted 
tomatoes. served With pita chips.

Small 55.99     medium 89.99     large 129.99

holiday desserT Tray 
includes a variety of gourmet desserts including 
mini cupcakes, mini assorted broWnies, cake pops 

and more. 
89.99 (56 Pieces)

sweeT Tray
a variety of killer broWnie bites including 

original, peanut butter & Jelly, german 
ChoColate, Cream Cheese & Not-a-Nutter, with 

epicurean lemon squares. seasonal flavors 
available on request.

Small 37.99     medium 55.99     large 69.99
mixed sweeTs Tray

the best of both Worlds, this tray has a variety of 
killer broWnie bites, lemon squares and gourmet 

cookies.
Small 44.99     medium 66.99     large 79.99

HanukkaH Catering
Headquarters

Your 2017

For assistance with menu and event planning, contact Dorothy Thraen at 
713-783-8203 ext. 8 or send her an email at dthraen@riceepicurean.com

StarterS & SideS

PlatterS & trayS

entreeS

deSSertS

albaCore Tuna salad
With celery and mayonnaise.

13.99 lb
egg salad

9.99 lb
sauTéed Cheese blinTzes

golden broWn served With sour cream 
and straWberry preserves.

39.99 dz
TradiTional poTaTo laTkes

light and hearty, served With sour cream 
and applesauce.

10.99 lb
noodle kugel

With almonds and raisins.
6.99 lb

herb roasTed baby poTaToes
6.99 lb

spinaCh souFFlé
8.99 lb

balsamiC honey roasTed brussels sprouTs
With caramelized onions.

15.99 lb

roasTed ChiCken Joann
BoNe-iN, skiN oN, mariNated iN red wiNe, herBs, 
onions, capers, olives, prunes and artichokes.

12.99 lb
herb roasTed Turkey breasT

14.99 lb

braised briskeT
braised in rich glace, carrots, onions 

and potatoes.
22.99 lb

Corned beeF
your choice of apricot or honey mustard glaze. 

extra glaze 4.99 per 4 oz.
27.99 lb

beeF Tenderloin
seasoned and seared, roasted to perfection.

37.99 lb
oven roasTed side oF salmon

flavors available: herb roasted, raspberry 
chipotle, teriyaki glaze, or mango chutney.

extra sauce 5.99 per 4 oz.
100.00 each

poaChed side oF salmon
With fresh dill sauce.

100.00 each


